
 

Greetings, Hot Rodders! 

It’s our pleasure to announce a brand new element we are bringing to this year’s 
Nitro Revival…”Ace’s Hot Rod Hangout”!  Legendary Hall of Fame drag racer Ed “the 
Ace” McCulloch and his beautiful ’32 Ford Vicky invite you and your hot rod to join 
us in Monterey, California when Nitro Revival meets the Spring Classic at Laguna 
Seca, May 18-20, 2018!!   

You’ll see racing worlds collide as vintage Trans Am, Can Am, NASCAR and 
motorcycles take on the historic Corkscrew, while 50 vintage top fuel cars fire up 
and rock the hills of Monterey with the undeniable sound of NITRO!  Come join  
“Ace”, “Big Daddy” Don Garlits, “TV Tommy” Ivo, Jerry “the King” Ruth, Rich 
Guasco, Frank Bradley and dozens of other Hall of Fame racers in our Nitro Revival 
Hospitality center, including Gary Beck and his award winning ‘32 Ford HiBoy 
roadster. 

Here’s what Gill Campbell, Senior VP of Events at Mazda Raceway Laguna Seca had 
to say about the upcoming event: 

“Everyone who has an interest in motorsports, cars and moving entertainment will 
enjoy their experience at the Spring Classic that features Nitro Revival.  There will 
be something to enjoy for all ages, from sports and Formula One race cars to 
historic motorcycles to the high-powered drag racers; it will be a sensory overload!” 

And “Ace” has this to add: 

“Mixing historical race cars of the past with beautiful street rods and cruisers is 
something I’m really looking forward to; your participation will make it complete.  
Hoping you’ll join me in what looks to be a kick ass event!!” 

“Ace’s Hot Rod Hangout” activity is designated for Saturday, May 19th, for pre ’73 
Hot Rods, Customs and Classics.  Registration is not required, but advance ticket 
sales are encouraged, at a savings of $20.  Go to www.nitrorevival.com, tap on 
“Ace’s Hot Rod Hangout Tickets” to purchase yours today!   Feel free to email us at 
cindy@nitrorevival.com for any questions or assistance needed. 

We can’t wait to see you there! 
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